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Abstract
The introduction of fiber posts has a great impact on the clinical procedures on restoring endodontically treated teeth. Endodontically
treated teeth with severe coronal destruction have been a very common clinical procedure in the restorative clinical practice. This
translucent fiber post is covered by a layer of light cured resin which allows for an individual anatomical modelling of the post through its
insertion in root canal with the aim of achieving a better adaptation, retention. In this way, the combination of two restora tive materials
(compound resin and post) will serve and behave biomechanically as a replacement for the lost dentin structure. The aim of this clinical
case report is to exhibit the preparation of anatomical post by using composite resin and fiber-glass posts on upper right central incisor with
weakened root, with the objective of reinstate the coronal portion of the tooth.
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Introduction
The introduction of fiber posts has a great impact on the
clinical procedures on restoring endodontically treated teeth.
There has been continuous research on these products to
modify the type of fibers from (carbon to quartz to glass) as
well as the shape of the posts. Endodontic treatment of teeth
with severe coronal destruction has been a very common
clinical procedure in the restorative clinical practice. In
these clinical situations, there will be a prominent need for
use of intraradicular retainers to obtain greater stability and
retention of the restoration to the remaining teeth.1,2
The restorative technique known as an anatomical post
is proposed for the rehabilitation of anterior teeth with
extensively compromised root canal and with significant
removal of dentin tissue.3
This translucent fiber post is covered by a layer of light
cured resin which allows for an individual anatomical
modeling of the fiber post through its insertion in root canal
with the aim of achieving a better adaptation, and retention.
In this way, the combination of two restorative materials
(compound resin and post) will serve and behave
biomechanically as a replacement for the lost dentin
structure.4
The anatomical posts have an extremely favorable
prognosis in cases of fragile roots due to loss of dentin

structure and they contribute significantly to the
rehabilitation of the tooth both in the aspect of the
masticatory function and in aesthetics.5
In addition, the glass fiber posts have a more uniform
distribution of tension in the occlusal and radicular region
when compared with metal posts.6
The aim of this clinical case report is to exhibit the
preparation of anatomical post by using composite resin and
fiber-glass posts on upper right central incisor with
weakened root, with the objective of reinstate the coronal
portion of the tooth.
Case Report
An eighteen-year-old male patient reported to
Department of Conservative Dentistry and Endodontics,
Terna Dental College & Hospital with chief complain of
fractured tooth in upper anterior tooth region.
On complete clinical examination patient presented with
1. Complicated crown fracture with upper right central
incisor and mesial mobile segment with no pain on
percussion test.
2. On pulp vitality test - there was no response to cold and
electric pulp test.

Fig. 1&2: Initial labial aspect, Initial palatal aspect
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Prognosis of endodontic treatment and anatomical post
was proposed to the patient, in order to recover the function
and aesthetics of the tooth and provide for future
rehabilitation of the tooth with a full ceramic crown.
Under all aseptic conditions anterior superior alveolar
nerve block (ASA) & incisive nerve block was injected. The
mesial mobile segment was extracted and complete caries
excavation was done followed by endodontic procedure
with the aim of satisfactory Endodontic treatment.
With the aim of coronal dentin conservation, access
opening was done with safe end tapered fissure carbide bur
(ESE-018). Working length determination was done with
apex locator (ProPex Pixi, Dentsply Sirona & Maillefer) and
radiographic method (22mm). Root canal preparation was
done by K-hand files (Mani, Inc, Japan) by step back
technique up to size #120. Desired master cone (70/2) was
evaluated prior to obturation, and obturation was done by
cold lateral compaction technique.
After endodontic treatment post space preparation was
done with largo burs size # 1,2 up to 18 mm of canal
working length.

After the post space preparation desired fiber post was
selected #2 (Medicept, Self- post, glass fiber post) And
layering on fiber post was done in increments with packable
composite resin, in order to replicate the anatomic from of
root canal with photo activation (curing cycle of 20 sec for
each increment). The anatomic post was then gently pulled
out of the canal and additional light curing of 20 sec was
performed inorder to completely polymerize relining resin.
Clinically the coronal tooth structure was compromised
so in order to achieve final tooth restoration with sound
tooth margins, clinical crown lengthening procedure was
carried out in Dept. of Periodontics & implantology Terna
Dental College & Hospital.
On periodontal examination inadequate crown height
and 1mm of gingival sulcus depth was with upper right
central incisor and on transgingival probing the depth was
2mm. Hence, osseous reduction was done to maintain the
biologic width.
Under local anesthesia with adrenaline 1:80000
bleeding points were marked at 2mm from gingival margin.
External bevel incision followed by cerivicular incision was
taken and 2mm of gingival tissue was excised.

Fig. 3-7: Working length # 21mm, Master cone, Obturation, Post space preparation, Post fit
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Fig. 8: Radiographic and clinical appearance of anatomic post

Fig. 9: (a-d showing pre-operative required length for CLP)

Fig. 10: Clinical crown lengthening procedure
Flap was raised and 3mm osseous reduction was done
followed by placement of interdental sutures, and COE
pack.
After one week patient was recalled for suture removal
and for core build up. Maxcem Elite self-etch, self-adhesive
resin cement (kerr) was mixed according to manufacturer
instructions and dispensed and luted over the anatomic post.
Excess cement was removed and photo activation of
anatomic post was done for (20 sec).
After the luting of post, coronal reconstruction was
done with the same composite resin in incremental portions
and followed by photo activation of each increment for (20
sec).
To complete the restorative manifesto, the prosthetic
preparation of the core was done for future execution of a
full ceramic crown with diamond burs.

Addition silicon impression was made (DMG silagum,
Hamburg, Germany) for the prepared tooth surface and
irreversible hydrocolloid impression was made for lower
arch.
The impressions were poured using type IV die stone,
and the casts were mounted on a semi-adjustable articulator.
Patient was recalled for the next appointment after 3 days.
The All ceramic crown was evaluated intraorally to assess
marginal fit and esthetics before definitive cementation
procedures. The resin cement (Maxcem Elite, self-etch, selfadhesive resin cement, kerr) was applied on the cementation
surface of crown, the crown was then placed on the desired
tooth, by paying attention to achieve full seating using
finger pressure. Further a thin explorer was used to remove
excess luting material extruded from the crown margins and
then photo activation of all ceramic crown was done for (40
sec) on the labial as well as the palatal aspect.
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Diamond burs and polishing discs were used to reduce
high points, followed by interproximal flossing. Static and
dynamic occlusions were checked. The patient was recalled
after 3 weeks for re-checking for occlusion, proximal
contact relationships, marginal integrity, and gingival
marginal health.

Fig. 11: Prosthetic preparation of the core

Fig. 15,16: Final master cast with crown prosthesis,
Cementation of crown prosthesis

Fig. 12: Final radiographic appearance glass fiber post
and core

Fig. 17-18: Post-operative view, one year follow up
Fig. 13: Addition silicon Impression

Fig. 14: Maxcem Elite self-etch, self-adhesive resin
cement (kerr)

Discussion
Teeth submitted to endodontic treatment typically have
extensive loss of dental structure and requires the use of
intraradicular retainers and filling cores to hold the final
restoration.7
Cast-metal cores can be made to adapt well to the
remaining root structure, they can produce a wedging action
under masticatory forces, resulting in root fractures and
condemning the tooth to extraction.8
Prefabricated fiber posts do not resemble the individual
root canal anatomy and adapt inaccurately, thereby obliging
the operator to employ excessive amounts of resin cement to
replace lost structure.9 Several techniques have been
suggested to restore weakened root canals, amongst them is
the technique of anatomical shaping of prefabricated fiber
posts with a composite resin into the root canal. 10 This
technique provides a close adaptation of the post to the root
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canal, reduces the resin cement thickness, improves the
mechanical and retentive properties of restored teeth and
significantly reduces the chance of root fracture. 11
The present case was suitable for the preparation of a
direct anatomic post. The tooth had a flared root canal with
thin radicular dentin. Introducing a conventional fiber post
into the canal required a thick layer of luting cement to fill
up the spaces between the loosely fitting post and the canal
walls. This would have subjected the restoration and tooth
to adhesive failure and/or post debonding.12 Thus, using a
post well-fitted to the canal shape allows the use of a thin,
uniform layer of cement that increases retention.
In the direct anatomical post technique, as performed in
this case report, the fiber post is relined in the root canal,
replacing the resin cement with composite resin. This gives
it better mechanical and physical properties. This technique
is relatively easy; with only a few additional steps beyond
those needed to lute a conventional fiber post. 13
The good performance of the anatomical post
techniques in laboratory studies can be attributed to the high
hydraulic pressure they put on the cement against the dentin
walls, resulting in better contact between the cement/post set
and the dentin. This pressure reduces blister formation in the
cement, eliminating sources of flaw-initiating sites;
increases the number of tubules filled with the resin cement
because of better penetration of resin into demineralized
dentin and results in a more uniform hybrid layer, with
greater resin tags and adhesive lateral branches.14

2.

Conclusion
The anatomical post constituted a clinical alternative
for coronal and radicular reconstruction on endodontically
treated teeth with significant destruction of dentin tissue. In
addition to rehabilitating the tooth, this clinical proposal
promotes a more balanced distribution of tensions from
mastication without compromising the remaining tooth,
minimizing the risks of radicular fracture.
One of the most important factors that this restorative
alternative provides is the possibility for an aesthetic result
with the use of a metal-free full crown.
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